An analysis is developed to establish the optimal parameters for precision trepanning using a 200 watt fiber laser. Recent test results are also presented to document the mean values and standard deviations of fiber laser trepanned holes for a number of materials, hole diameters, and thicknesses. Analytical constraints are established for each of the following: (1) maintaining sufficient laser irradiance to assure rapid trepanning speed without inducing plasma self-absorption, (2) selecting a laser pulse repetition frequency sufficiently high to maintain a molten metal interface and hence increased absorption at the laser wavelength, while not exceeding the kinematic limit of current trepanning heads, (3) establishing an optimum trepan "overlap ratio" to minimize perimeter irregularities consistent with high speed operation, (4) optimizing the focused spot diameter to achieve the desired irradiance consistent with modest laser power and cost, (5) choosing a programmable continuous motion trepanning head and a spiral trepanning path to improve precision while minimizing cycle time and perimeter artifacts, and (6) satisfying adiabatic energy requirements in the shortest practical time. The paper also presents important test data indicating initial standard deviations under 3 µm when trepanning 500 µm diameter cylindrical holes with a system not yet fully optimized! Introduction:
Introduction:
By June 2008 LFI Inc. will have purchased, integrated, acceptance tested, and commenced operational use of a precision laser trepanning system consisting of the following major components: (1) a 200 watt average power output fiber laser, (2) an automated safety enclosure, (3) a part loading carousel, (4) a robotic motion system and (5) a programmable trepanning head. This system should enable accurate, efficient, and cost effective trepanning of extremely precise and highly repeatable holes for a wide range of production aerospace and medical applications. The following analysis and initial experimental test results are presented to both establish and verify optimum fiber laser parameters for the economical generation of millions of precision trepanned holes.
Laser Trepanning:
Laser drilled holes can be generated by percussion drilling or trepanning. The significant advantages of trepanning with a fiber laser will become evident as this paper unfolds. We begin with a model of the process of laser trepanning a cylindrical hole of diameter D at an angle θ to the substrate. Assume a focused trepanning spot of diameter, d <<D. We also define the following four dimensionless quantities, each of which is less than unity: A (λ L ,T,θ) = Absorptivity of the workpiece material at the laser wavelength, λ L, at temperature T, and at incidence angle θ.
Figures 1A and 1B illustrate the "spiral trepanning" process for two cases. In the first case adjacent trepanning spots are mutually tangent, and the "overlap ratio" Ω = 1-β = 0. From the geometry of circles tangent to the perimeter of the desired hole it can be shown that for an arbitrary value of β:
Values of Ω, β, and Γ are listed in Setting Ω =0.8, or equivalently β=0.2 results in maximum residual cusp irregularities on the perimeter of a 500 µm diameter laser trepanned hole that are of the order of the wavelength of visible light! Further reduction in β will not result in any measurable improvement in hole quality, but will increase cycle time, which is counter-productive.
If the thickness of the work piece is h, the slant length of a through-hole trepanned at an angle θ is L = h / sin θ = h csc θ. We define the diameter of the trepanning laser spot on the work piece, at normal incidence, as d. Since csc (90°) = 1, the surface area of that spot on the work piece is thus S θ=90° = ¼ πd 2 . At non-normal incidence the laser spot becomes elliptical, with the surface area increasing (approximately) to:
For a fiber laser with a uniform, or so-called "Top Hat" distribution, the peak irradiance, Ĥ is given by:
Where: ε = laser output energy per pulse (J) τ = laser pulse duration (sec) d = focused laser spot diameter (cm)
From references.1-5, and considerable prior experience at LFI, the peak laser irradiance incident on the work piece is the single most important parameter when laser drilling! Table 2 shows five significant peak irradiance / material interaction "Regimes", with their correspondingly induced physical phenomena. The most efficient removal of work piece material occurs in Regime 4, involving superheated ejection of material vapor at high velocity (references 2,3 & 5). Since Regime 4 extends from ≈ 10 MW/cm 2 to ≈100 MW/cm 2 it is advantageous to select an optimum peak irradiance near Ĥ* ≈ 50 MW/cm 2 for three reasons to be discussed below. Conditions at or near an optimum will hereafter be designated with an asterisk (*).
First, during production drilling projects at LFI we often need to drill a range of holes in a single work piece where the angle of incidence may vary from θ = 15° to θ = 90°. Here csc θ ranges from 3.86 to 1.00, the spot surface area varies by the same factor, and Ĥ varies from 50 MW / cm 2 at θ = 90° to ≈ 13 MW / cm 2 at θ = 15°. Selecting Ĥ* = 50 MW/cm 2 at θ = 90° enables optimal Regime 4 trepanning over a wide range of different incident angles without the need to adjust laser parameters from hole to hole! Second, the choice of Ĥ* = 50 MW/cm 2 insures that when θ = 90° we are still a factor of two away from the onset of Regime 5, where plasma self-absorption of laser photons can become significant. Consequently, minor errors in focal spot position relative to the workpiece surface will not cause the process to inadvertently slip into Regime 5.
Third, from high speed CCD photography (reference 5) taken when drilling at an angle θ, the surface area of the initial laser trepanning spot is enlarged by the csc θ effect. Provided the inter-pulse interval is small compared to the time for the molten material to re-solidify (i.e. F > ≈1 kHz), the second laser pulse will still encounter a molten surface. For small diameter holes, surface tension forces retain the residual molten material in a spherical surface nearly normal to the laser axis. Thus, subsequent laser pulses encounter a local molten metal surface at θ ≈ 90°, even if the initial angle was as small as θ = 15°.
Thus, during the trepanning of a single hole the laser spot area can dynamically vary by a factor as great as 3.8. This is a substantial effect, and explains why low power fiber lasers may have a problem initiating trepanning at non-normal incidence, due to insufficient irradiance. However, by selecting Ĥ * = 50 MW/cm 2 , the process will indeed remain in Regime 4 throughout the generation of a single hole at non-normal incidence; without the need to dynamically change any fiber laser parameters. From Equation (3), after simple algebra:
Setting Ĥ* = 50 x 10 6 W/cm 2 , ε = 2 x 10 -2 J , and τ = 2 x 10 -5 sec.:
Equation (5) establishes an "optimum irradiance constraint". Note that when trepanning at non-normal incidence (sin θ) 1/2 < 1 and thus a smaller trepanning spot diameter is optimal. For the case of special interest to LFI, where D = 0.05 cm= 500 µm, and θ = 90°, the optimum value of d* ≈ 50 µm, and thus, α* ≡ d* / D ≈ 0.1. This is a result in good agreement with our experience at LFI. If the selected value of α is too large the amount of material to be removed increases, increasing the required fiber laser power and the trepanning time; both of which are counter-productive. Conversely, if the selected value of α is too small, the trepanning kerf is so narrow that the central plug, resembling a tiny "hockey puck", will often remain lodged in the hole, especially when θ < 45°.
The Trepanning Process:
There are basically three approaches to trepanning. The first involves acceleration, translation, deceleration, and "settling" for each laser pulse. This approach takes additional time, but has the benefit of enabling so-called "spiral trepanning" where the initial laser penetration can occur at a location interior to the perimeter. The trepanning orbit is completed M many times (e.g. if M =2, this would involve one orbit to trepan and a second to "clean-up" the hole). Significantly, the trepanning path also spirals back inside the circular perimeter. An advantage is that both the initial penetration and the final pulse in a trepanning sequence do NOT take place adjacent to the perimeter of the hole, thus avoiding drilling artifacts. However, additional time is needed for acceleration, deceleration and settling at every laser pulse location throughout each trepan orbit.
The second approach involves "continuous circular motion" without stopping and starting at the location of each trepanning pulse. This has the benefit of eliminating the time required to: accelerate from the center of a laser trepanning spot, decelerate towards the center of the adjacent spot, settle accurately at the new location, fire another laser pulse, and then repeat this process for each of the hundreds of laser pulses per orbit. This approach has the shortcoming that the initial and final laser pulses occur adjacent to the desired perimeter, which can produce undesirable artifacts on the part. The third approach might be termed "programmable continuous -motion automated spiral trepanning" or "PC-MAST" for brevity. Here the motion is continuous; eliminating hundreds of acceleration, deceleration, and settling steps. The PC-MAST approach requires that the laser pulse frequency be synchronized with the motion of the trepanning head. Furthermore, by using pre-programmed software to achieve the desired path geometry PC-MAST also enables the initial and final laser pulses to occur interior to the hole perimeter, thereby avoiding undesirable artifacts.
We previously optimized α* ≈ 0.1 from a Regime 4 irradiance constraint. We also optimized β* ≈ 0.2 based upon minimizing residual trepanning cusp height consistent with rapid cycle time. From experience at LFI we have found that the quality of a hole is improved by taking one orbit (M=1) to trepan the hole, a second orbit (M=2), to "clean up" the hole, and ≈15% of the perimeter as "lead in" and another 15% as "lead out" to avoid perimeter artifacts. The resulting M* = 2.3 value yields excellent hole quality.
In general, the cycle time required to trepan a single hole can be expressed as:
Here: T cycle = the total cycle time required to production trepan a single hole. T center = the time for the robot system to move the trepanning head and associated output fiber from the center of one hole to the center of the next hole. T trepan = the time to accomplish continuous circular trepanning T acc = the time to accelerate, decelerate, and settle between laser pulses. If we use a PC-MAST head then, by definition, T acc = 0.
Consider the process of precision trepanning a cylindrical hole, where the laser spot is moved a distance δ between adjacent laser pulses. From our earlier definitions:
If the laser pulses are synchronized with the trepanning head at frequency F, then the inter-pulse interval is simply Δt ≡ 1/ F (seconds / pulse). From Equation (7) the average speed of the trepanning motion, Ū can then be expressed as:
Since the actual motion is limited by the kinematics of the trepanning head, which has a maximum possible speed of U max , it is important to select parameters such that Ū < U max . Thus,
The total number of laser pulses to trepan a hole, N, can be expressed as: N = n M where n = the number of laser pulses per orbit, and M = the number of orbits required per hole. The perimeter of the desired cylindrical hole is simply P = πD. Also, the center location of each pulse is displaced by the linear distance δ from the center location of its neighboring pulse. Thus, n = P / δ = πD / δ = π / αβ, and therefore:
Note that the optimum number of pulses necessary to trepan a cylindrical hole is independent of the diameter of the hole! This occurs because the perimeter of the hole is proportional to D, but so also is the spot size, d, and therefore δ. Hence the diameter exactly cancels out. Since π is a constant, then for optimal trepanning of a cylindrical hole the total number of pulses required is also a constant! Specifically, N* = 361.
Equation (8) shows that provided Ū < U max which is a kinematic constraint on the trepanning head, then:
Note that the trepan time is also independent of the hole-diameter! This occurs because the trepanning perimeter is proportional to D, but Ū is also proportional to D, and thus the diameter again cancels out, leading to the amazingly simple result: T* trepan = 361 / F.
We will now optimize the laser pulse repetition rate, F* based on two constraints. First, it is beneficial to maintain A (λ L , T, θ) at its maximum possible value throughout the trepanning process, by selecting inter-pulse intervals sufficiently short to assure that molten material does not re-solidify between pulses. This places a lower bound on F at about 1 kHz for most metals (references 1,3). Second, we do not want to approach the kinematic limit of the trepanning head. Presently, the maximum trepanning head speed is U max = 100 mm/sec. For a 30% kinematic "safety margin", let us set Ū* = 70 mm/sec. We now solve for the optimum value of the product (FD)* from Equation (8):
(FD)* = Ū* / α*β* = 3500 mm/sec.
Equation (11) is a hyperbolic relationship between the hole-diameter, D, and the optimum laser pulse repetition frequency, F, based upon the kinematic constraint for optimum laser trepanning, and the conditions needed to maintain a molten metal interface. Figure 2 shows this schematically. Here F max is the maximum available fiber laser pulse repetition rate, and F min the value below which molten material will re-solidify between laser pulses resulting in less efficient drilling due to reduced laser absorption. Thus, the larger the desired hole diameter, the smaller the optimum value of F, which may seem counter-intuitive. From Equation (11) for D = 0.5 mm, the optimum value of the fiber laser pulse repetition frequency becomes F* = 7 kHz.
Note that Figure 2 implies the existence of both maximum and minimum bounds on the optimum hole diameter D subject to the constraints noted previously (viz. maintaining molten metal throughout the process to enhance spectral absorptivity, while also avoiding the kinematic constraint on the trepanning head). Since fiber lasers currently can operate up to F max = 50 kHz , the range of hole diameters where optimum trepanning conditions prevail would extend from D min ≈ 0.07 mm (70 µm) up to D max ≈ 3.5 mm. Fortunately, this range includes almost all of LFI's production work! Values of D outside this range can definitely still be trepanned, albeit somewhat less than optimally.
Figure 2: The optimum trepanning relationship between F and D.
From Equation (10): T* trepan = N*/ F*. = 361 / 7,000 = 0.052 sec.
This is rapid and yet still does not push the kinematic limits of the trepanning head. Note that this result corresponds to a rotational speed of M = 2.3 revolutions in T trepan * =0.052 seconds, or 44.2 revolutions per second, or 2654 RPM. This is certainly not excessive, as hand drill motors and automobile engines routinely achieve this level, and dentist drills and high speed milling machines often exceed ten times this RPM . To determine the cycle time for a specific part we must determine T center , which depends on the center-to-center distance as well as the nature of the path itself, and will be determined by the characteristics of the robot system used to move both the trepanning head and the output fiber (the laser itself remains stationary). For robotic motion, T center is reduced when the selected path minimizes the number of directional changes.
Consequently, the optimum path to trepan holes in a given production part must first be determined by analyzing the intended hole pattern on a CAD model of the part, and then utilizing appropriate software to minimize T center . Once the system is fully operational and such data is available, LFI will report measured values for T center and for T cycle , the overall production cycle time, for a range of production components.
Laser Trepanning vs. Percussion Drilling:
The previous analysis shows that a 200 watt average power fiber laser can achieve the requisite laser irradiance, Ĥ for Regime 4 laser trepanning. The elevated levels of Ĥ are the combined result of: short pulse durations (τ = 20 µs), and small spot diameter (d = 50 µm) and a tiny focused spot surface area (S θ=90 ≈ 2x10 -5 cm 2 ). A fundamental advantage of fiber lasers is their excellent optical quality which enables a very small focused spot diameter. Nonetheless, the maximum energy delivered from a single pulse of a 200 watt average power fiber laser is actually relatively modest at only 20 mJ.
The ability to easily focus the beam to a small spot size is the major reason why trepanning with a fiber laser is so advantageous! If we attempted to percussion drill the same D = 500 µm hole using a d =500 µm diameter spot, Ĥ would decrease by the ratio α 2 = 0.01, from 50 MW/cm 2 when trepanning, to only 0.5 MW/cm 2 when percussion drilling. Not only would Ĥ fall completely out of Regime 4, it would drop all the way to Regime 1, and percussion drilling would become extremely inefficient and impractical.
An increase in ε by a factor of 50, corresponding to a 10KW average power fiber laser could move the process back into Regime 4 with Ĥ = 25 MW/cm 2 , but would still provide a smaller than desired margin for csc θ effects. Unfortunately, a 10 kW average power fiber laser required to accomplish percussion drilling would: (a) be physically much larger, (b) consume 50 times more electrical power, (c) demand additional valuable floor space, (d) involve more extensive cooling, and (e) be dramatically more expensive! Two additional advantages obtain for trepanning vs. percussion drilling. First, the annular volume to be heated, melted, vaporized and ejected is smaller than the cylindrical volume, so less laser energy is needed to trepan the same diameter hole relative to percussion drilling, independent of the peak irradiance. Reduced laser energy input to the work piece results in a smaller heat affected zone or "HAZ", which is always beneficial.
Second, from experience at LFI, and the included test results, trepanned holes are often more precise; with a smaller standard deviation than laser percussion drilled holes (ref. 4) . For all these reasons a fiber laser is superbly adapted to precision laser trepanning.
Absorbed Energy Considerations:
Not all the laser energy is absorbed by the work piece. With the high pulse repetition rates available from fiber lasers, Δt = 1/F is sufficiently short (i.e. < 10 -3 sec) that there is insufficient time for molten material to re-solidify prior to the arrival of the next laser pulse. For β* = 0.2 the laser spot is 80% overlapped with the region heated by the previous laser pulse, and the laser photons are incident on molten material, except for the initial pulse in a trepanning sequence. From reference 1, the absorptivity A (λ L , T, θ) of most metals increases with temperature, and is usually higher in the liquid phase than in the initial solid phase. Many of the aerospace components drilled by LFI are made from nickel based superalloys such as Inconel, Waspalloy and Hastelloy. Detailed A (λ L , T, θ) data for these alloys is difficult to obtain, especially as a function of temperature. Such data does exist for pure nickel, and since nickel is a major constituent of these materials, our estimates of the relevant physical and thermal properties will hopefully be reasonably accurate.
Consider the adiabatic heating, melting, additional heating, vaporization, and ejection of superheated vapor characterized by Regime 4. Since an inevitable temperature gradient must exist from the laser heated regions to the more distant surrounding regions, some heat transfer must occur to the surrounding workpiece. However, owing to the brevity of each laser pulse the approximation of an adiabatic process is not unreasonable, and this assumption enables a vast simplification in the resulting energy balance.
The energy absorbed by the workpiece per pulse is simply ε A(λ L , T, θ). The mass of the annular trepanning volume is m = πρDdh cscθ = πραD 2 L, where ρ is the density of the material, and all other quantities have been previously defined. For an adiabatic process the trepanning energy balance may be written in the form:
Here E K is the kinetic energy per unit mass of the ejected superheated material.
Substituting from Equation (9) into Equation (12) and performing simple algebra:
Where:
Note that G, the specific energy (J/cm 3 ) is a function of the physical and thermal properties of the material, the temperature of the region where laser photons are absorbed, the angle of incidence θ, and the optimum values of M* and β*. Equation (13) shows that based on adiabatic energy constraints the optimum laser energy per pulse is proportional to the square of the laser spot diameter and the total depth of the hole. As the product d 2 L increases, the required optimum value of ε also increases.
Equation (13) If the effective slant thickness of the cylindrical hole exceeds ≈ 1.5 mm, this does NOT mean that a 200 watt average power fiber laser cannot trepan the desired hole. However, adiabatic energy constraints will require more than the optimum number (N* = 361) pulses. Fundamentally, if L max > 1.5 mm, due either to workpiece thickness, or to the need to drill at a slant angle, then from Equation (10): T trepan > 361 / F*.
From Equation (9) the total cycle time to drill a hole, T cycle also includes the time for the robot to move to and settle the trepanning head at the location of the next hole, T center . At the current state-of-the-art for robotic systems: T center ≈ 10 T* trepan . Therefore, the implication of a case where N > N* is not substantially negative, since a modest increase in T trepan will have a relatively small impact on the overall production cycle time per part.
Summarizing our results, optimum fiber laser trepanning occurs when we have selected laser parameters consistent with each of the following constraints:
(1) Using a sufficiently low value of F to stay below the trepanning head speed limit.
(2) Selecting a sufficiently high value of F to maintain molten metal at the interface. 
Preliminary Test Results:
Some preliminary test results obtained in January 2008 are shown in Table 3 . These tests were intended to evaluate the performance of a fiber laser when precision trepanning. First, 20 test holes were trepanned through 0.015 inch thick Hastelloy X. Then another 20 holes were trepanned through 0.030 inch thick Hastelloy X. In a third test, 10 additional test holes were generated with a fiber laser through an actual Hastelloy X jet engine baffle. The selected hole-diameter for all three tests was 0.018 inch. The trepanned holes were measured on the OMIS II optical measurement and inspection system located at LFI. The test data shown in Table 3 is listed in six columns.
Note that while a fiber laser was used in trepanning these holes, the output fiber was NOT positioned using a robot. Also, a robot was NOT used to move the output fiber to the location of the next hole. Especially significant, all the test holes were trepanned using an X-Y stage involving acceleration, translation, deceleration, and settling from the location of the center of a trepanning laser spot to the location of the center of the adjacent trepanning laser spot. Specifically, a PC-MAST head was NOT employed in the generation of these test holes.
Since a laser drilled hole is never perfectly round, the term "Diameter" is defined by the OMIS II software as the mean value of 360 "maximum chord" or "MC" measurements each taken in 1 degree azimuth increments around the perimeter of the measured hole. The first two columns show the measured "Diameter" and the measured "Roundness" error (MC max -MC min ) for the 20 holes trepanned through the 0.015 inch thick planar Hastelloy X test coupon. Columns 3 and 4 show the same quantities for the 20 holes trepanned through the 0.030 inch thick Hastelloy X planar test coupon. Finally, columns 5 & 6 show the Diameter and Roundness error for the ten holes trepanned through an actual production baffle. The penultimate row of Table 3 shows the mean values of each column of these measurements, while the last row shows their respective standard deviations. All measurements shown are in inches. At LFI we fully realize that this is only preliminary data, and that to be statistically trustworthy many more holes will need to be drilled, measured, and statistically evaluated. Nonetheless, the test data from the initial 50 test holes trepanned using a fiber laser are already especially interesting. Recall that none of this data was obtained from holes generated using an optimized trepanning head!
The mean diameter of the first group of holes drilled through 0.015" thick Hastelloy X was 0.018451"; an error relative to the specified 0.018" diameter of only 0.000451 inch or 11.4 µm. The standard deviation in diameter of these holes was σ = 0.0004026" = 10.2 µm. This is a good result, since an optimized trepanning head was not employed.
For the holes drilled through 0.030" thick Hastelloy X, the error in mean diameter was only 0.000276 inch (7.0 µm), and especially significant, the standard deviation in hole diameter, was σ = 0.0001883 inch = 4.8 µm. This is a very good result! Additional test data shown in Table 4 was obtained in February 2008 at GSI using a JK 100 FL fiber laser. Note that this fiber laser has an average output power of only 100 W. In this test 36 holes in a 6 x 6 array were trepanned at normal incidence through 0.025" thick Hastelloy X test coupons, and then another 36 test holes were also trepanned at normal incidence through 0.050" thick Hastelloy X test coupons. As before, all 72 test holes were generated using an X-Y stage, rather than an optimized trepanning head. A. The standard deviation of the entrance diameters for the test coupon shown in Figure 3 was measured on the OMIS II system at LFI. For the 0.025" thick planar Hastelloy X test coupon, σ = 9.33 x 10 -5 inch = 2.37 µm! This is a truly outstanding preliminary test result. With a properly calibrated PC-MAST head it is very likely that LFI will soon achieve σ < 2 µm, and it is possible that we may approach σ ≈ 1 µm; a result comparable to the wavelength of the laser photons used to trepan each hole! To the best of our knowledge this would represent a new worldwide standard for precision laser generated cylindrical holes in aerospace production components.
B.
The standard deviation of the entrance diameters of the 36 holes trepanned through the 0.050" thick planar Hastelloy X test coupon was determined by the OMIS II system to be σ = 0.000148 inch = 3.76 µm. This coupon is thicker than any of the production baffles currently being drilled by LFI. Furthermore, the 36 holes were trepanned using an average fiber laser output power of only 60 watts, albeit with a 25 µm diameter laser spot. This is a remarkable result since it was achieved using only 60 watts, though 1.27 mm thick Hastelloy X, without using an optimized trepanning head! C. The standard deviation of the exit diameters for the same 0.050" thick planar Hastelloy X test coupon, again determined using the OMIS II system at LFI was σ = 0.000145 inch = 3.68 µm. This is also an excellent result, indicating a very cylindrical hole, with minimal taper.
D. Figure 4 shows a magnified cross-section of one of the 36 fiber laser trepanned holes taken from the 0.050" planar Hastelloy X test coupon. The virtually parallel walls and absence of taper, "barrel shape", or any entrance or exit "flare" is clearly evident. 
Conclusions:
1. α* = 0.1 is close to optimum for precision laser trepanning.
2.
β* = 0.2 minimizes residual cusps consistent with rapid trepanning.. 3.
M* = 2.3 provides good hole quality while minimizing trepan time.
4.
Spiral trepanning avoids undesirable artifacts on the perimeter of each hole.
5.
A fiber laser provides: excellent optical output quality, a small focal spot, extremely long operational life, excellent pulse-to-pulse stability, minimal maintenance, negligible repair cost, low power consumption, simple cooling, easy installation, reduced shop footprint, and convenient job-site portability. 6.
A fiber laser average output power of 200 W can easily achieve optimal irradiance, and will suffice for trepanning applications where h < 1.5 mm. 7.
A PC-MAST head is recommended. 8.
Operating the fiber laser at F = 7 kHz allows a state-of-the-art trepanning head to safely remain below its rated linear speed limit.
9.
For applications where hole-depth significantly exceeds 1.5 mm, an average fiber laser power > 200 watts is beneficial to achieve optimum performance. 10.
Preliminary test results obtained without utilizing an optimized trepanning head show a standard deviation in hole-diameter as small as 2.37 microns! 11.
In the near future additional data will be gathered at LFI using an optimized programmable continuous motion spiral trepanning head, to determine the level of precision attainable with that system. When this data becomes available, and has been statistically analyzed at LFI, we will update this paper.
